Surgical Correction and Prognostic Factors for Ascending Aortic Lesions Involving Coronary Arteries
The prognostic factors following aortic root reconstruction were studied in 19 patients including 13 with annuloaortic ectasia (AAE) and 6 without AAE (non-AAE). The preoperative diagnosis of six non-AAE patients was a dissecting aneurysm in five of the patients and supravalvular aortic stenosis associated with stenosis of the right coronary ostia in one patients. In the AAE group, the Bentall's method was initially selected in 11 patients and the Cabrol's method in the remaining 2 patients. In the non-AAE group, ascending aortic replacement was performed in 4 patients, patch plasty of the ascending aorta in 1 patient, and entry closure in the other patient. In this group, aorto-coronary bypass grafting using a saphenous vein graft was performed in 4 patients, ostioplasty of the right coronary artery (RCA) in 1, and the Bentall's method in 1. During the postoperative acute phase, one AAE patient died of acute myocardial infarction 3 days after surgery; the remaining 18 patients survived. In the follow-up study, 3 patients died of cardiac events which included two cardiac failures and one arrhythmia. The preoperative left ventricular diameter in the end-diastolic phase (LVDd) of 2 AAE patients who died of cardiac failure was 80 mm or larger and the left ventricular function remained unchanged after surgery. One non-AAE patient who underwent RCA ostioplasty suddenly died of arrhythmia. Postanastomotic leakage around the left coronary ostia associated with the patent Cabrol's trick occurred in 1 AAE patient and mitral valve regurgitation occurred in the other non-AAE patient. Reoperation using Cabrol's procedure and mitral valve replacement were performed for these 2 patients, respectively. Preoperative low cardiac function and large LVDd may influence the late results in AAE patients, therefore, earlier operations should be recommended.